
SELECT NOTES
On thu .Sunday school
lessons arc now on
sale;. Publisher's price
$1.25. Our special
price $1.00. Only a
few left at this price

HOOKS & BROWN,
--a N. Main St.

T IK RIS

In the Spring will be Tremendous

The mot prnfUnMr ttimtnr m ill Im in
nnil mtre1i;iiHl'niiiK uml 1ft furnUliliiK

ftMMl niul fiipiillf- - ti thr iniiltiJmtr r (told
Hiike h inhmt. a general Ir.i'timr. Mercan-
tile anil Mi aiesliij' ,,,'t It wf tn 'ID -- It

w II ho It 'mm

The Alaska Transporta ion

and Development Company
,ncarppr.":ed $5 000,000
To iiu'Ct this demand, III own ami operate lis

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with lta own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Specially adapted for passi-- . er busliit ss -- carrying

to that eountry an Imini'iii- ttinouiit of ih
lilies mill equipment for the miners, in Melius
furnishing thrill t unsportiitlon for thims.'lus
mill their uooils, nnil establishing TriiiliiiK
Hlatlonnit iliiTt rent points An oppoi tunlty Is
ottered mn pers n, I"' ll' "f small or large
mean. t )mi Hbares of stock 111 this eompitiiy
nnil piirtieipate in tin'

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS
sure to be earned within the next 12 month-- .

Shares are offcied at $1.00 each
par value, !ionn,wahe, nnil will he offered
forn limited time only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Sticks

Paying larRiT tlMiIfiuU While I'diaerous
savings lianks and ijank he Hii.?niiecl,
tninxnortation and tradlmr (OinpntMeH were
never eeen In the list of failures This Moek U

ont of the most deshahle invehtments olTered
thn public

The IncorpnratorH and stockholders who are
connected with this eoinp.iii aro men of wide
experience m nnilar undertakincs and mon
whoe names me Hiifllelcnt Kimruntee of the
ntandin of the company, to wit :

ALHKUTC IUiATZ, Ires Val Jlhitz Brew Co.,
Milwaukee

HON WM. K. MAfON, I'nltrd Mates Senator
from Illinois

D (J KDW'AKDS, I'ass. Truffle Mr. C It. At

I) It. It , Cincinnati.
I'KAKK A. IIKCIIT. of Chas. Kno-tn- Ai Co ,

Chicago
C1IAH II UOCKNVKU., Tronic Mr. U I. t L.

IE. It., Motion Itoute) Chicago
W C. UINHAIWONMieiri 1um. Agt. C. N. O

AtT. I' It. H . Cineinnati, O
It. W.UKIKKITII. Pres. Flwt National Rink.

Vlcksburg, Miss.
KHEl) A OTITIS, pat eighteen year with

Shelby Hunk, Shelhyvilie, lml.
J. M. rillMJrs.-tVHlile- r First N.it'l Hank,

VIckMmrg, "Iss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Addrea-tan- make all money paxable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

Plsherlliilldlng,
Cor. Van Iluri'li .V Dearborn Ms.,

CHICAGO ILL

JVloney Saving Values.

M'lIUIlHT AT DAVIDSON'S rfltNlTUItK
STOItHH. WH IIAVB TIIITM, AND I.OTH

01' T1IIS.M. tll'lt I'TlthT INDl't'i:-.MICN-

KOIt Is'JS:

lKri-So- lid
Antique 150WU- oak Sideboards"

U the closim? out of a larc fildehonrd mnnii- -

tunnKiHisiiic4nrinM
them and am therefore prepared to enter to me
trade with every Imaginable IeiKn- As thn
spaee in our lurnt' store mom is at a premium
which deprives us of ditplayinu; lew ttnin

of them, we eall the attention of tho
puhlic to eome and exanom- our samples.

We Quote a Few Prices :

A nice antique oak Ridehoa d,
hardsomely polished and tarved,
with a platelOHs mirror, medium $6.50
size, at

Another tlesljin, much larger, $9.50with heavier curving at

Theso prices are merely illustrations, for we
liavo tlieui at iilmost any price. We nr. com-

pelled to sell these goods at snerllUe prices,
oec. stoned by the eouiptnliit made by the

who demand storage charges.

-- Ol'It I.INB OF- -

Bed Room Salts, Parlor Salts,

Lounges, Rockers, Clialrs, Tables,

Sofas, Springs and llatressos.
At lowest prices,

DAVIDSON'S,
121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Robbins' Opera House.

raim-cnmr-stor- e

-- DUAI.EIt IN- -

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WI10I.1MAI.K AND ltirrAH.

SO West Contro Street.

Stop That Cough.
Hold that cold back. How?

By using

Manager Ben Berg's

Celebrated Cough and Iloreliound
Drops. For sale only at

HEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

-- HliST IJNK 01'
i'W

RRdfiERIES. FLOUR. FEED. K
i - j i

HAY nd BTItAW.

floor ana Taoie uu uioms. i
E. B. FOLEY, 27

Centre 81.

AMl.NtiMr.NT4.

KKHo'IN tiikathk.
Till' Wilson remedy Couian.v was gieeted

by another Vety largo utidleneo 11 oit lis tlilnl
appearance ut l''orguoii's theatie lust tituht
uml tlin linlienliotis arc Hint tho cnnn uoioent
will In' thr uieHttst from liulli a Utiiitiiiul anil
urtltle piiiiit nf view played at tin-- huuse
sineo the ilniy days of Louise Aruut "Ks- -

mer ilda (us on the bill Inst night. It was!
will produced. Miss lli'llcn Mink cy av
miu'i1 II u titlu tolo very ill'i'iilvi'ly uml

Krnl. Wilson, as lli-- i idfiilrli'. liciitM'cki'il

lliiiirr", vrn :i iMiiin'u nT nilicli iiiiiiiM'inriit.
Mint JiMiii'tti) Howell's I'liiu'epllnn of t lie

part of Mm. Ilnacr was nlsu an Inti reslint!
p.irt or llio iiprrfirmniici1. CU'Vcr spci I iltlun.
illiistrnlcil wiii(e Hiiil r lmpnliir niutn
xnipli views lllleil In lielui-ci- tl.u ai-i- Tu- -

niitlit "IIU l.nriUlilp. 11 eotneily li.teil on

life In soi lely Irelea (if llnnlainl, will lie iiro- -

lut'eil.
KMfH'!OPl:l: IKlt'iB

'I'lic oljiil of In' autliols of "Tin e

iii' I'.iiwln.' Alliy," wlil'li mil In- r.

seiileil at Ivilei's opi ri lioiise. M .1 lisi my City,
tliis fVi'iiloR. is to 'ii si iil 11 I'ietui' of 1 very

lay Itfo tu New nrkeiiy anions the pour,,
nilliout any attenipt to till an intricate!

Tim play is also pieture-ipi- e in wctiie
elleets; anil siHKO ieiiesi ntiitlom aro given
of tliu llrooklyn hrlilee, the interior or 11

tenement, mid u lealistle tetthiRof l'.imdise
Alley. A futirtli weiiu Is .sanl to oe a cumc-ou- t

i of llionx I' ll, in the
iiiitnnin. Tliu foil pii luie.s of lift am given
'listini tly one fioni anui her; ami as a eonse-n-

me lour distinct eaMsaru Riven on the
inoitmiii. Tho ".Siinsliine" of l'rfmilisc
Alley sivea a ricli yoiniR woman from stile ilt
In the first act, anil theruhy ohtains funds to
entry on her woik of icfiiriiMtloti Ith

Rooil results. The play has met
with notill'le Miceess in New York anil
llostoii, where it has enjoyed loiiK rum. It
is declared to lie as excellent iu the way of
Mistaimnx interest by rea life depicted m tho
other cic.'it success, 'The Old Homestead "
A larjio nutnlier of Shenandoah people will
"trolley" to Maiauny City to wit-ue-

this prnilticlton.

To euro Headache in 15 Minutes,
fake Dr. Davis' d iche. All iIiubkUIs.

ille Orphan's Home.
The annual mcetim- - of the I O O. F.

Indues of Central l'ennsylvanhi. loiinecled
with the orph.tns' home, near Sunhury,
elected forty ililcclors. .1 1 .Miller and
wife were warden and matron of
the home. Treasurer Malick read the linau- -

cl,tl repot t for the p.n-- year and it was very
gratifying. It showed that the receipts wcie
$1),T!S Ml expenditures flU'.'il 52, leain: a

balance of $310,1)4 in the treasury. The pre-

sent otitstaudiiiK orders amount to $. 100.

There are at present sixteen orphan children
heitiR taken care of at the institution and the
iinmher will he incieaseil within a few days
by several moie, thus crowding tho building
to its fullest capacity. Tho building will he
enlarged at a cost of at least $l,O0U.

ncadacho Quickly Cured.
Dr. IXivis' never fails, S3i.

To tlin Voters.
Citizen's Party, West Mahnuoy Twp. : Sat-

urday night, January 15, is the last chance to
pay your taxes fur the February election.
Tax Collector McLaughlin will boat his home
in liaven Kim every afternoon and evening
this week, to receive the same. Never before
is you vote of such great importmeo as will
bo at tho next township election, which will
demonstrate your approval of the attempt at
reform in our School Hoard ail'alrs. It is our
desire that there will be nfi dofect in tax
receipts and via liopo to have 110110 other
than honest votes.

Citizens Uufbiim Ln.vuri:.
Lost Creek, Pa.. .Ian. 13, lfcUS. 3t

It lilts the Spot That's Right.
What? I'.ui-Tin- a fur coughs ami colds At

(iriihler Itros., drubture.

Keeonl of Kaln ami Snow Pull,
Sunt. IZ. C WiiK'ier, of tho Uiranl Uto

water c ompany, at Girardville, fiivea the fol- -

Ion data :ih to ttio rain and snow fall
tluriuz tho year 1SU7 : lotul snow fall fur
year, GS 00 iiirl.es ; total precipitation im
year, 111 87 inclios ; average monthly prrei- -

pitatiun, 1.10 inches; Krt'atcst monthly pro- -

jjayi 8o7 inches; least monthly
PKcipitation, October, 1.04 inches ; greatest
daily milt fall, May 13th, 2.25 inches.

No appetite, or ti ravenous appetite with
discomfort and llatulency after eating, indi-
cates dyspepsia or indigestion. Take Dr.
Hull's Pills; they aro a specific for this ail-

ment. 10 and J5 ets.

Harper's Itoiiml Table.
Tho two seruls, II. It. Marriott Watson's

"The Adventures" anil Albert Lee's "Pour
for a Fortune," will be continued in HarpT's
Kotiuil Table for February, and the number
will contain al-- o short stories by Lamar
lleaiiniont, Thomas W. Lainont, Harold
Martin, and Owen Hall.

Two .olhtr for o Carcass.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Sou, Ashland, Pa when you have a dead
horse, nitilo or cow. They will pay you .00

and remove it promptly.

It AVllH ll .Joke.
Concerning tho card to the public published

iu last evening's lliiitAI.l) by James Tecley,
leftiting the report that ho was connected
with tho pernios who have llled remonstrances
against saloons in tho borough, the gentle-
man who was responsible for the report called
at tho Hkkai.I) oflico to day and asked that a
statement bo made to the effect that tho
charge against Mr. Teeley emanated from a
joke and thero was no intention to seriously
charge M r. Teeley.

Miss Allio Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned on the face and neck
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. C. H. Hitgeubuch.

Treatment tor railing Hair.
Katharine A. Hickey gives first-clas- s scalp

treatment fur falling of hair. Will eall on
tho ladies of Shcuatidcah during January.

lw

ROYAL

WORCESTER

C0R5ET5

For 5 ale By All
DEALERS

EVAN J, DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

mi una r, m m

WOMAN'S TROUBLES.

SYNOPSIS OF A MOST IMPORTANT
LliCTt RE.

The Great Advance That is Being Made By
Invention and Discovery for Eailng the
Burdens of Life and Making Women Better
and.llappler.

(AVte York Corvtspondtntf.')

Mis. Morgan J. Willard, of New York, re-

cently read a paper before tho Woman's
League, of which she Is an otlicer, on the
subject of "Woman's Greatest Troubles."
Afler enumerating them iu order, and in-

telligently treating the subjects of "Unro-qultc-

All'ectloii," "Lack of Appreci ttion,"
"Less of Irieuds," "Poverty," etc., she con-

tinued :

"Hut, unfortunately, the gieatest trouble
which ever conies into any woman's life is
loss of health. Other troubles can bo over-
come. Time mellows tho grief which is so
overwhelming at tho liotir wo close the eyes
of our dying relatives or friends, l'ovrty
may tie banished and the lost home and
social standing regained. Kvcu unrequited
affection may bo lived down, but broken
health blights the life, undermines the spirit,
destroys beauty, embitters the nature, ruins
tho life and, too often, makes death a burnt.
A sickly woman is tho saddest wicek upon
the shoals of life. She is not only miserable
herself but often brings greater miseiy to
those about her the loving friends whose
lives are bound up in hers. Woman's greatest
trouble is ill health I"

After describing many of tho diseases to
which women nru specially subject, the
lecturer continued :

"Hut thank Heaven there, is an escape
Fortunately thero is a relief for women oven
in their lowc;t physical condition. Modern
science and modern discovery have worked
for years on this problem which is, in fact,
tb gieatest problem of life, namely, how to
produce happiness, and it is a caue for
itratitudo that these efforts liavo been success-
ful. Thero are many things which liavo
been discovered which may help women in
their physical troubles, ai d there is ono

which certainly cures. I have known
iiiuiiy women who have hcett iu the depths of
physical bitterness, and who are now on the
heights of happiness. I liavo seen them
taken from a condition of sickness and
misery, and know that they aro today
hearty and happy. I also know that the
means by which they were restored has been
endorsed by tliu highest authoiities, medical
and scientific, both abroad and iu America.
It is commended in the warmest terms by
such eminent men as licv. Dr. Itankln and
Bishop Wilson, and by such reliable women
as Mrs. Annio.IouiiessMllloriind Mrs. Phelps.
I myself, have used it, and cannot recom-
mend it too highly. Tho name of this dis-
covery which has douo so much fur woman-
hood, is Warner's Safe Cure, and it can bo
secured by any woman who feels the need of
some reliable friend upon whom she can
depend."

Iu conclusion, Mrs. Willard said:
"Woman isablo to endure suQ'eriug far

moro than man but thero is no reason why
sho should be compelled to do so. She may
be able to endure pain, but she was not
created for that purpose. Her mission in
life is to dilfuso joy and gladness. Her face
becomes a revelation of heaven when
wreathed in happiness, but gives usa glimpse
of all that is miserable when depressed by
dejection. Hut, far too often, her troubles
arise from her own making. Thoughtless-
ness, carelessness and neglect are too often
responsible for tho misery which sho en-
dures, but lortunately, by exercising care
and availing herself of the best discoveries
of silence, there is no reason why she should
remain iu a condition of unhappiness when
thero is certain lelief near at hand."

I

1

jj

Tho lecture niadoa deep impression upon
tho lailins of the League who heard it,
and thero was much discussion upon it after
the session closed. It seemed ti be the
general sentiment that women of the present
day are beginning to sei how needless were
the troubles which women formerly endured,
and how easily they can be avoided at the
present tlmo by exercising intelligent care.

Dlillndi'lpliln'K roH'itiii-to- i' VrnlHOtl.
Washington, Jan. 13. First Assistant

Postmaster General Heath said today
that, so far as the jiostofllce depart-
ment was concerned, It had completed
the Inquiry Into the alleged violations
of the civil service law by Postmaster
I licks, of Philadelphia. There was very
rreat satisfaction, he said, with the
manner In which the postmaster had
discharged the duties of his olllce, and
the olllce hud been brought up to a
high stato of elllclency.

in oi.di:n timi
People overlooked tho Importance of per-
manently beneficial effects and were satisfied
wall transient action; but now that it is
irpnptMllv known that. Svrlin nf Flos will
permanently overcome habitual constipation,

people will not buy other laxt-- I

tlvcs, which act for a time, but finally in-

jure the system. Buy the genuine, made by
' the California Fig Syrup Co,

Club Mu.lciile.
The rooms of the F.manoii club wero made

lively last night hy members of the organi-
zation who tendeied a muslcale to a number
of friends. Sclectloni by a mandolin and
guitar club, recitations, vocal selections, etc.,
formed the predominating pastime of the
evwiing,

One Minute Cough Cure cures quickly
That's what you want I (J, II, Hagi ubuch.

Conductor litjureil,
Daniel Wclst, of Qilakakc, a conductor on

tho Lehigh Valley Itallroad, met with a pain-
ful accident yesterday afternoon. Ho was
engaged In shifting cars iu the Delano yard
and got caught between bumpers whilo mak-
ing a coupling.

Casrarcts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sir! en weaken or gripe IPc,

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It Is the host
flour made.

GOWElili

fiaaitfaai'1-"ii'i- i rrwi nnrtirrunnrr?mtjiiiiiiiiWirrtfinii-.Mri.- r

TESTIFIES I

(Coir Iniicil from l'lisl I'nge.l

during that year ami were llled away in en
velopes until December, 1MU, when they
wcie written out by Clerk Schmidt under
his (Council's) instructions Tho Commis-

sioners then form-ill- approved them. Dur-
ing lSll.i they got onrelow and no prison in
the olllco complained of the minutes during
that period.

After dinner Mr. Marr resinned the
Ho rend from the minutes of

dine II, lMitl, mid asked Mr. Council where
ho got authority to draw the Bt),0)0
note from tho mliiules, wilcli did lint name
that amount, Mr Council atisweieil that,
although tho minutes did not give him au-

thority to write out such a note, ho was s'lio
the (Vimmissioners did so, or he would not
have so wtitten it.

Why didn't you put it on the minutes
then?

I don't know.
Hy mpiest of Mr. Ityon the witness tend

tliu preamble and resolution of .tunc 0, ISOtI,

mid the $30,000 note for threo months of
that date signed by tho Commissioners and
Council.

What do tho minutes say ?

Well, I llnd on the minutes that a resolu-
tion was adopted renewing the note lo the
Safe Deposit Hank for $5,000.

How did you come to inako tho additional
loan of f5,000 ot that dato ?

All loans wero Jiado by the request of the
Deputy County Treasuier. When tho funds
got low, and only on his request.

Cm you explain the ililleienco between the
resolutions of Juno Ilt li and Juno 8th, Ib'Jtl?

I can't at this time.
What become of the resolutions?
I don't know. TI toy were probably taken

to tho bank.
Who took them ?

I don't know.
Did a on take thcin, or was that tho note

you took down to the bank ?
I don't know; it might have been. All 1

know is that morning I went iloun tho
deputy tieasurer was very biwy and I wont
down.

What became of the slip of paper contain-
ing the minutes of June (Uh, l$Wt

I don't know. The last I saw oj them
they were in my desk, in a large envelope.

Why t.idn't you make a full entry of tltoie
minutes?

I think. Mr. Marr, you will llnd all the
minutes complete enou-jh- Iu mot eases
thero really was no meeting of tho lluaid.

How eotnoyou to put down minutes when
there was no meeting '!

Hy order of tliu Commissioners. They
would como in ono by ono and agrco tu a cer-
tain thing and tell mo to do it.

Tour lliiftK'il liv r.tit I'oivtler.
AVUkesbnrre, Va.. Jan. 13. rour men

wore badly burned ubout the bands and
face by an explosion i f ri.uit powder in

the nominee mines. Tboy are John
Miller, Gus Swnnsnn, William Ilausoh
and Michael GehndsUy. It is believed
all will recover.

Allciretl .l in dci i'i' Ai t

Scinnton, Pa., Jim. 13. Joseph Yo-ma- n,

a Hungarian, has been arrested
nt Jermyn und fi.i.ir. ltttd tu the county
Inll under fusp' b n of Laving mur-ib-ro- d

Pasco Yui. n, at I'.t lim'S, on
Jan. C.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets. tho finest
livor and bowel reanlator ever madn.

"

HiAHANOY CITY.

The lloiirdinuii Subbing All'ray Settled by
the Parents.

Tho father of Casper Smith, tho hoy who
stubbed William lloardman.a boy companion,
during u fight on Tuesday night, and thu
father of lioardiuan met lit Justico May's
olllce last night and settled the ease, lioard-man- 's

father said he didu t wish to keep tho
accused in jail. Dr. Sherman said the wound
was not a dangerous one, hut a change of a
quarter of an inch in its location would have
brought fatal results.

Miss Kate Bums and Thomas Ward were
married in tho St. Canieus parsonage hist
evening. The bride was attended by Miss
Lou Krdlcy and the bridegroom by Thomas
P.irlltt. There was a reception at tho e

of tho bridegroom's brother, George
Ward, at l'21langowan.

ltay, son of Charles and Amelia
Dennis, tiled last evening after an Illness of
fire days. The fuuoral will take place on
Saturday afternoon.

The employes of tho Primrose colliery will
receive their pay Tho ollicials
announce that tho employes must draw their
ptys personally hereafter. No payment will
be made to women,

Georgo Long, tho boy who died from fright
at the Humane grove on Sunday afternoon,
was buried in St. Canieus cemetery this aftcr--

"I have used your Salvation Oil and can
say, it is tho finest thing I ever saw fur all
kinds of pains or sprains and can recommend
it to any one. N. L. Adams, 221 111th St.,
Cairo, Ills."

"rUTHY POINTS.

lappMiitngi Throughout the Cimutr--

Cbronle.leil for Hasty Perusal.
Frackvillo contemplates building borough

water works at an estimate cost of 111,000.

In a quarrel at Malutnoy City, Casper
Smith, aged 1(1 years, stabbed William liord-niii- i,

aged 15, In tho neck.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Kaicr, of Mulia-no- y

City, celebrated tho 31st auniversaiy of
their marriage on Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Shlppen, formerly of Pottf-vill-

has given $20,000 to the Pottsvillo
hospital as an ttidomucut fund.

A choir has been organized at tho Mahaiioy
Plane M. 12. chinch under the leadership of
tho pastor, Uev, Harry Preston.

The United States Senate, yosterday, con-

firmed postmasters, among them lieiug, It, 11,

Clayton, of Ashlaud and G. W. Heinbach, of
St, Clair.

Marriage licenses wero Issued to the follow-
ing : llcnj. V. Jloyer and 12. lTorenco Wilson,
both of Frackville; James Coon, Girardville,
aud Mury Hardnock, Ashland,

It is very poor economy to endeavor to
reliovo a cold by neglecting it, when a bottle
of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will cure at once.

An KiiJ(t3-nhlt- t TIiim,
All was merry as a wedding bell last even-

ing ut thu second meeting of tho Chrysan-
themum P.uchro Club at the resilience of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J, Coaklcy, on North Main
street. Thu gathering was a must pleasant
one, tho predominating feature being tho
full attendance of tho club, twenty memlicrs
in nil. Tho gentleman's prize, a leather
collar and cull' box, was awarded to Thomas
ltcllly, Tho lady's prize, a silver hair pin
holder, foil to Miss Kuto M'uley. Nothing
was left undone by the host and hostess tu
entertain their guests. A collation was
served.

Operation Upon the I'.yr.
Dr. J. P. Ilrown will iu the near future

open olllces in Mabanuy City, where jio will j

practice medicine and surgery in all IU
branches, including eye, ear, nose and
throat. Spectacles and s adjusted,'
artificial eyes inserted and operations upon
eyo performed,

M0-2- J. I', llBOWN, M. 1).

5 rd in PossiQg.

John J. Shea, of Conway's Famous 5 and
10 cent store, was in receipt of n coinintinlca-thi- n

fnnn the District Attorney of Mont-

gomery county, which offers a largo sum of
money for tho capture of tho murderer of
Motorman Galloway Romo tlmo ago.

FolU, of Sharon, Ohio, is visiting
his mother on Ilast Coal street.

Messrs. Andrew Hyliind and .Limes X.
Hilbert aro at present engaged 111 covering
tho pipes of tho Shcnanc'iuh Fertilizing
plant with asbestos. Both men aro logarded
as excellent mechanics in this line.

P. W. Hlerstein spent to day on business
at the county seat.

llnbert llliinliig started on a western trip
for the Slienmnloili Hat fc Cap Co. this
morning.

Coiinrilnimi F. 12. Mag.trgle is eonllned
to' his homo on account of a severe cold.

Matthew Lambert, tho genial ami oblig-
ing bartender at Mulhollmiil's cafe. Is on the
sick list. His vacancy is being filled by G.
M. Peters.

Miss Cecilia K. Yotiniro has letuined
front Ilnzlcton, tiller spending tho pust week
lis a i: u est of the Arnold family.

It. J. Monaglian, of Phila-
delphia, is tho guest of town lelatlvos.

Miss Annie Saeger Is homo from Phila-

delphia to spend her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schmidt, and son,

Ollle. of S'lamokin, wero town visitors yes-

terday.
Miss N'elllo Mullen, of Shamokln, was a

guest of the members of tho Chrysanthe-
mum Luchro club at tho residence of Mr
and Mrs. J. J. Coikley.oii Noith Main street,
last evening.

I. O. O. T. Notice.
A special meeting of the members of Shell- -

tindoah Lodge No. 501, I. O. O. will bo

held in tho hall on Saturday, 15th Inst, at 12
o'clock, noon, sharp, to attend tho funeral of
our late brother, F.dward C. Davis. Hy

order of 12. 12. JoilNbON, N. G.
3t Joseph Hinks, See'y.

I.tireeuy of a Violin.
Michael Malono was arraigned before

Justicu Toomcy last night on a ch irge of
lar eny nrefened by Michael McNuiiiara.
About two months ago Malono stole H violiu
from tho plalntill' In a saloon on Main street.
Heafterwaids sold it ton third party, in
who o possession the instrument was found.
In default of bail ho was taken to jail this
morning by Constable Giblon.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
weERFsTA,N5

For Weak and Run Down People.
IMUnT IT IC I Tho richest of all restore
Vlmttl li IOI tlvo foods, because It

the essentials of lira that tiro ex- -
liausted bv disease, lntllccstloi. high living.
ovorworlt, w orry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfeotlt creates solid flesh,
muscle and bl length. The nerves being
inndo strong tho bruin becomes imtlvo and
elenr. 1 1 restores lost vitality, stops al 1 wast-
ing drains and weakness In cither sex, and
ns a female regulafor has no equal. Price
60c., orflvo boxes 52.00. Druggists orbymall.
Wo can help you. Advice nnd book, Tree.

w rlto Us About You r C a seT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, I'lilln delphla.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOIE SAT,K. A vnlimMcMftliihtrcefcuniMerey
1? Store, hcllh)ff, ynnl, wnrcrninii find
stable. A(ltlrcBst 1. C., enro of I Inn a i.D
ofllct, Shenandoah, l'n Ml-t- f

rpOU KKNT Store and dwelling, 120 Notlli
Jj Main Mrti't; plato kVahh douhU' front.
Apply to C. W. Newhouspr, 122 North Main
street.

""rA NTKl). A kW for uunrrnl housework.
Apply at 227 Kast Contro street, Shenan-

doah, l'a.

noil UKN'iV Store and dwelling, corner Coal
I1 and Vine, streets. Apply to V'illiain Mc- -

0 litre, .121 Ijist Centre street.

VOTICIC Tho undersigned Is desirous of
iA elnshijr up hN neeountw either in cash rr hy
notoH, for all hills that arc now duo or over due
this month. All contract's, and aKK'eineuts,
however, ill be carried out I hall place all
over due accounts in tho hands of proper
parties for collection

M. I. Vow t.rii,
January G, 1H0H.

piOIt SCHOOL imtKCTOIt,

THOMAS H. SNYDER.
(3 year term Third ward.)

Subject to Citizens party rules.

WAltl) AHSK-SJl- t,
JjlOU

EVAN J. DAVIES,
(Third Ward).

Subject to Citizens party rules.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p, m,

Kupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

businessr- -

Absolutely no Danger.

. .' Examination Pree.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, SliamoMn,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

flotiee to Candidates I

All persons who wisli to be
candidates on the Citizens'
ticket at the

In the Horough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and
the retuiired fees to the Secre-
tary of the Citizens' Standing
Committee,

JAMES 0. SAMPSELL,
At No. 224 North Tardin
street, not later than

Saturday, Jan. 1 5', I898,
at 7 o'clock p. 111.

Hy order of the committee.

HOME DY

SOAP 5-

-

A Pleasure at Last.

ifi
HEW fi

STYLE s -- L g?j

r k v L m

HVIAYPQL 1SOAP
WASHES & gYEfJV A

No Muss. No Trouble.
Sod in All Colors by Grocers and

AdJrcss, TUB MAYPOLB SOAP

eaoo0oaaaeoeasae0B3easea0aa)aa
??T?????!???f?Tm???mT?f?fy?f?!7fif??r?!r?iTfT?T??T!mr?ty?Tmmm

1 CONWAY'S
1 FAMOUS 5 AND lOe STORE NO.

10S North
; Next Door lo Gill's Dry Goods Store. -

Our Great Table Oil Cloth Sale.
The grcnt enthusiastic response we achieved in nnswer to our adver-

tisement on Monday, encouraged us to have another sale on Thursday
flornlnj;, January I3tli, at 9 o'clock, thereby assuring an equal
opportunity for suburban patrons to secure as inauy yards as needed.

Remeber it is Only 10 Cents Per Yard.
. PRICE, CENTS.

Our
Woith. Price.

Coal Hods 10c
Oltlvlliized ltuekets 10c
Large Glass Dish , 20o 10c

" Frying Pan 20e 10c
" Mcnt Platter 50e 10c

China Fruit Dishes 55c 10c
Fancy llisquo Mgures 10c
Large (llass Mutter Dishes 10c
Agate Colanders 2.IO 10c

" CoITee nnd Tea Pots 2.'ic 10c
' Wosh Hasln 23a 10c

Notice. Nothing sold on the first fioor above ioc.
Higher priced goods on second floor.

1 5 &

lo2 North Main Street.
Tfext Door to Dry Goods

sE

"
-- - - - 7 North Jardin Street, :

A. first class deutal where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artiticial Teeth,

$8.O0.

REGULAR

CONWAY'S
Famous

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
parlor

A

up

is

108 & 112 Centre Street.

Can be us
year per

This is our

Seat
. . .

in
. . .

ONE OP

1.00 up.

At Prices.

Call on us. No to

108 & 112 East Centre Street.

I Is
A

of the greatest a woman can

gives it. I

If E I

our

20

Gill's Store.

M2 2
AT

. . 5

Ths Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Blouses,
Ribbons, etc.,
whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.

or mailed free for IS cents
12T Duaae Street, New York.

--s

3
3
3

Main 3

3
3

Our
Worth. .

Flint Glnsx Tumblers ... lOo 9c
White Cup and Saucer.. lOo 50
Tea Strainer ... 10c Sc
Dust Puns ..- - 10c 5o
Glass Pickle Dish .. loo 5c
(llass Spoon Holder .. lOo So

China Fruit Saucer .. 10c So

Coal Shovel .... 10c 5c
Tin l olnnder ... 10c 5c
tolling Pius .... 10c 5a

Wooden Spoons .... 10c 5a

3
3

3
3
3
3

Good Set ol

Made at the Houbo or at

Our Store.

No. 7 Main

Agent and Bottler of . . .

and

.' PUREST .' AND .'

203 W.

EXTRACTED. WITH OAS OR AIR.
NO CIIAllOIiS l'OU KXTItACTINU WHEN TKUTH MS OUDERKD.

BEST SILVER ....
GOLD $i.O0 and

EXTRACTED PAIN, - 2s Cents
All our nc.ompanled with n guarantee.

SKATES.

STORE.
Just opened a new lot. We all
kinds and sizes

SLEDS.

SPOONTS,
East

CHEAP

bought from
this 35 cent, cheaper
than during any other season.

holiday induce-
ment.
Fine Cane Dining

Chairs, jSc
Square Extension
Handsomely decorated,
Bed Room Suits
Eight Pieces $15.00

CARLOAD

Plush Rockers
For Christmas Gifts,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
Factory

trouble
show goods.

Handsomo Complexion
one charms I

possess. Pozzoni's CourLKXion rowuiiul

MWm9m

WASHES DYES
ONE OPERATION

ANY COLOR.

Waists,
Curtains, Underllnen,

Druggists,
DEPOT,

7,
Street.

Price

10c Store No. f, i

Teeth,

$5.0O

SLEDS.

SKATES.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION

Examination

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

ORXI.GIAIM,

South Street.

Christ. Schmidt,

Porter Weiss Beer.

FINEST, HEALTHIEST,

Coal Street,

TEETH LAUGHING VITALIZED

HILLING, soICents
FILLINGS, ....TEETH WITHOUT

work

SWALATS HARDWARE
have

again.

FURNITURE.

Roomi

Table
$2.75

SPOONTS

I SHENANDOAH- - PA


